GBK Sample Menu

First bites
Halloumi bites £3.95
With kiwifruit & habanero hot sauce
Chilli fried chicken bites £4.65
With sriracha mayo
GBK spicy chicken wings £5.95
Topped with sesame seeds and served with a sour blue cheese sauce
Falafel bites £3.95
Quinoa & potato falafels with GBK hot hummus dip

Swap & top
Add a patty, swap your meat or pick a topping or two
Swap your beef for lamb or 30 day dry - aged steak patty + £2.45
Swap any burger for a bean patty
Add 6oz beef patty + £3.50
Crispy bacon, smashed avocado, fried egg, cheese + £1.80
Jalapeños, dill pickle, grilled pineapple, homemade onion ring + £1.05

Burgers
We cook our burgers fresh to order, served in a soft glazed sesame seed bun with homemade
sauces

Beef
100% 6oz British prime beef patties using selected cuts from grass-reared cattle on
independent farms. We cook to medium but please tell us how you like it
Classic beef £7.35
House mayo, relish, salad

Classic cheese £8.55
House mayo, relish, salad. Choose from: mature cheddar, smoked applewood or American
cheese
GBK cheese & bacon £10.25
Crispy bacon, BBQ sauce, house mayo, dill pickle, salad. Choose from: mature cheddar,
smoked applewood or American cheese
Major tom £10.95
30 day dry - aged steak patty, blue cheese slaw, crispy bacon, smoked applewood cheese, beef
ketchup, dill pickle
Avo bacon £10.25
Smashed avocado, crispy bacon, house mayo, relish
The taxidriver £10.25
American cheese, homemade onion ring, cajun relish, chipotle mayo, dill pickle, salad
The mighty £12.95
Our double beef patty burger two 6oz patties, mature cheddar, crispy bacon, garlic mayo,
relish, dill pickle
Blue cheese £8.95
Onion jam, cajun relish, house mayo, salad. Choose from: blue cheese sauce or a slice of
gorgonzola
Kiwiburger £10.15
A GBK original since 2001 mature cheddar, beetroot, fried egg, grilled pineapple, house
mayo, relish, salad
Rocket man £9.95
Hot habanero jam, jalapeños, baconnaise, smoked applewood cheese, paprika onions
Season special
Check our pinboard or ask our team for more details

Chicken
Our chicken is always fresh, farmed in the uk and red tractor assured
Classic chicken £8.95
House mayo, relish, salad. Choose from: chargrilled or panko crumbed & fried
Hey pesto £10.15
Crispy bacon, basil pesto, mature cheddar, basil pesto mayo, relish, salad. Choose from:
chargrilled or panko crumbed & fried
Satay £10.25
Warm satay sauce, garlic mayo, rocket, paprika onions, pickled onions, relish. Choose from:
chargrilled or panko crumbed & fried
Chick chick boom £9.65
Chilli fried chicken, garlic mayo, blue cheese slaw, jalapeños, dill pickle

Veggie & vegan
Classic veggie £7.60
Handmade, pan - fried bean patty, house mayo, relish, salad
Falafel £8.55
Quinoa & potato falafels, sriracha sauce, jalapeño hummus, pickled onions, cucumber raita,
rocket
Californian £9.45
Handmade, pan - fried bean patty, vegan cheddar, smashed avocado, paprika onions, relish,
harissa mayo, salad
Jack - in - a - bun £9.20
Handmade butternut squash & quinoa patty, beetroot mayo, korean pulled jackfruit, pickled
onions, rocket

Lamb
All lamb burgers are cooked well done
Classic lamb £9.15
6oz lamb, garlic mayo, relish, salad
Lamburghini £10.55
6oz lamb, mixed peppers, jalapeño hummus, pickled onions, cucumber raita, rocket

Go smaller
All the classics, just a bit smaller
Classic beef 4oz £5.85
Classic cheese 4oz £6.95
Classic chicken smaller £7.25
Classic veggie smaller

Fries & sides
Chunky skin-on fries £3.45
Skinny fries £3.45

Sweet potato fries £4.25
With baconnaise
Truffle cheese fries £4.25
Chunky fries with truffle cheese sauce, grana padano shavings and parsley
Homemade onion rings £3.95
Chargrilled corn £2.95
With chipotle butter & coriander
Blue cheese slaw £3.25
Red cabbage, blue cheese sauce, red chilli, jalapeños
GBK homeslaw £3
Cabbage, spring onions, carrot, celeriac, pomegranate seeds, vinaigrette dressing
Simple green salad £2
Mixed leaves, toasted seeds, vinaigrette dressing
Caesar salad £3.25
Lettuce, grana padano shavings, crispy bacon, caesar dressing, homemade sesame seed
croutons

Sauces £1.25 each two for £2
Our homemade sauces are prepared from scratch here in our kitchen every day
Chipotle mayo
Baconnaise
Basil pesto mayo
Sriracha mayo
Garlic mayo
Blue cheese mayo

